Coming this Summer at Grace
SOMETHING FOR CHILDREN

WORSHIP

God

DISCIPLE

People

SHARE

Grace

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

Coffee Connection
Sundays, 10:15 – 10:45 am
Worship
Sundays, 10:45 am

We scale back formal activities in the
summer. Get together with your friends!
Jump on the trampoline. Swing in the
backyard. Meet up at the park. Eat ice
cream for breakfast! (Just kidding.)

Memorial Day Picnic
Monday, May 27th @ 6 pm
at the Horn home

SOMETHING FOR YOUTH
Grace Group
th
th
Rising 7 – Completed 12 grade
A Study of Revelation
Monday evenings, 7:00-8:30
Service at Christian Service Mission
Join us on Tuesdays as we serve at
Christian Service Mission.
Contact: Denise Askelson

SOMETHING FOR ADULTS
Men’s Bible Study & Prayer
Breakfast
Saturdays, 8:00 – 9:30 am
Graceful Moms
Monthly @ Kandy Sanders’ home
Ladies’ Book Club
Read a book of your choice and
bring something yummy to share
for lunch. June 18th @ noon.
Childcare provided.
Ladies’ & Teen Game Night
July 30th @ 7pm

Welcome to Grace Presbyterian Church! Whether
you are a believer in Jesus Christ, a skeptic, or simply
someone with a lot of struggles and questions – you
are welcome here!
We are a family of incomplete, “work in progress”
people centered on the redeeming love of Jesus
Christ. We want to follow Christ in His mission and
promise of making all things new (Revelation 21:5),
and we believe this promise applies to individuals, to
families, and to all of life. We invite you to intersect
your story with ours as we all intersect with the
Gospel – the Good News of Jesus.
At Grace Presbyterian Church, our times together aim
to be worshipful (lifting Jesus high, focusing on His
greatness, and hearing from Him in His word) and
filled with community (loving each other and our
guests). You are welcome here. We do not have a
dress code or outside expectations of you. We simply
invite you to come to Jesus, bring your life and
questions to Him and hear from Him by His Spirit and
through His Word.

Mark Horn, Pastor
109 Foothills Parkway
Chelsea, Al 35043
Office: 205-678-2663
www.GraceChelsea.org

